The Next Best Thing Band
DANCE
500 miles
1999
a little help from my friends
absolutely everybody
all star
all night long
are u gna b my girl
beat it
black and gold
blister in the sun
Boogie wonderland
brown eyed grl
billy jean
Blame it on the Boogie
cant gt enuf of yr love
cant take my I’s of u
can u feel it
centerfold
Car Wash
Celebration
caroline sweet
Cant take my eyes of you
Crazy seal
Crocodile rock
cup of life
daydream believer
dancing queen
Dancing in the street
December 63
don’t stop thinking
Don’t stop til yo get enough
down under
do u realy want 2 hurt me
everything
eye of the tiger

Everybody needs somebody
faith
finally
footloose
follow me
Freak out
Funkytown
Get down on it
gimme some loving
Higher and higher
Hw sweet s to b luvd by u
Hey baby ooh ahh
hot hot hot
I do I do I do
If I aint got u
I feel good
I only wanna b wit u
I love the nightlife
Im a Believer
I saw her standing there
Im too sexy
Im so excited
Im on my way
It must be luv
Isn’t she lovely
Its still r & r to me
I want u back back
I wanna hold yr hand
I will survive
I wish
I was made for luvin u
Isnt She Lovely
Jailhouse rock
Joy to the world
Kiss
Lady marmalaide
Labamba
La vida loca
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Land Down Under
Land of 1000 dances
Lean on me
le freak
Lets dance
Let's Get Loud
Lets groove
Listen 2 the music
Little less conversation
Living on a Prayer
Long Train Running
Love generation
Love is in the air
Lady marmalade
Love foolosophy
Mambo number 5
Mambo italiano
Mamma mia
Mickey
Moondance
Moving on up
My Sharona
New York New York
Nutbush
Oye como va
Play that funky music
Push it/ Ice Ice baby
Rock with you
Rock around clock
Samba de janiro
Say a little prayer
Sex bomb
Sexy thing
September
shake your booty
Shake your tailfeather
Shoop shoop
Signed sealed

Smooth
So long farewell
start me up
Stuck in the middle
Summer luvin
Superstition
Sweet home alabama
Sway
Tainted luv
Tequila
That’s the way I like it
Thank Gd I’m a country boy
The one that I want
The way u make me feel
Treat her right
Twist and shout
Venus
Wake me up when its al over
Wake me up b4 u gogo
Walk of life
Walking on sunshine
Waterloo
We are family
We go together
We will rock u
We r the champions
You can call me Al
You shook me all night long
Young hearts
You can call me Al
YMCA
Zorba
DINNER/BACKGROUND
20 good reasons
A whole new world
Ain’t no sunshine
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Always
All I want is you
And I love her
Angels
a hard days night
And I luv her
Beautiful boy
Beautiful in my eyes
Baby I luv yr way
Better man
Butterfly kisses
California dreaming
Can u feel the luv tonite
Cant help falling in
Cantelope island
Crazy
Chasing cars
Close to you
Can u feel the luv
Daniel
Dock of the bay
Don’t want to miss a thing
Easy
Englishman in new york
Every breath u take
Fallen
Feel like making luv
Feeling alright
Fields of gold
Fever
Fool of everyone
Follow me
Forever young
Fragile
Friends r 4
Georgia
Green eyes
Have I told u lately that I luvu

Halleleuya jeff bukley
Heaven
Home
If I aint got u
It’s probably me
I just called 2 say
Is this love
Just the way u r
Just the 2 of us
Kingston town
Lets stay together
My girl
Misty
More than words
Night Train
No one
One love
On broadway
Over the rainbow
Perfect day
Purple rain
Red wine
Reminiscing
Sexual healing
Sleepwalker
Stuck on u
Sunshine of my life
Sunday morning
Steal my kisses
sexual healing
She
So sick of luv songs
Stand by me
Take 5
That’s what friends r 4
Ten days/special 2
The hardest part
The scientist
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Throw your arms around me
The time of your life
This old love
Truly madly
Unforgettable
Upside down
Viva la vida
Wake meup sept end
Wonderful 2nite
Wonderful world
Wont go home without u
Yerushalayim shel
Your song
You are the sun
You’ve got a friend
SWING
Fly me to the moon
It had to be you
All of me
Aint misbehaving
Masquerade
I get a kick out of u
Beyond the sea
Georgia
Ive got u under my skin
Moondance
The way u look tonight
Mack the knife
They cant take that away
from me
Misty
Route 66
In the Mood
Night an Day
New york
Lady is a tramp

Minnie the moocher
Take the A train
Don’t get around much
anymore
Moonlight serenade
So what
LATEST REQUESTS
Fireflies
When luv takes over
I got a feeling
Break your heart
Do you remember
Get this party started
Don’t stop believing
OMG
Evacuate the dance floor
Memories
Billionaire
Dynomite
Forget you (ceelo)

